• Large animals have been used on numerous occasions by investigators pioneering in the field of cardiovascular research. The first recorded measurement of arterial blood pressure was made in the horse by Stephen Hales in .1733. 1 Cardiac catheterization was first performed in a horse by Chauveau and Marey in 1861. 2 One of the earliest applications of the Fick principle to the measurement of cardiac output was by Zuntz and Hagemann, 3 also in the horse, in 1898. In recent years, cardiovascular studies in large animals have been extended to include the giraffe 4 and cattle, 58 - 7 with further observations in the horse. 8 Ilemodynamic measurements in cattle are of particular interest since it has been shown that members of this species living at high altitude may develop severe pulmonary hyperteusion 0 ' 10 and even heart failure. 10 ' 11 In order to examine more fully the circulatory response in cattle exposed to high altitude, it was necessary to carry out extensive studies in normal cattle. Many unusual problems COJ) front the investigator attempting hemodynamic measurements in large animals. Experimental techniques have not been standardized, and normal hemodynamic values are not clearly established. While tranquilizing drugs have been employed bjr some investigators 12 studying cattle, the hemodynamic effects of these drugs have not previously been evaluated. For these reasons, the details oi' the methods which we have found satisfactory in more than 100 cardiac catheterizations of cattle are presented in this report. The normal data thus obtained provided baseline information for use in further studies in this species.
Methods Twenty normal yearling Hereford steers were obtained from a single herd native to an altitude of 3,600 feet. After initial cardiac catheterization studies were made in each animal in June and July 195S, at Port Collins, Colorado (elevation 5,001) feet), 10 steers were transferred to an altitude of 10,000 feet for a parallel and concurrent study of the effect of high altitude. 13 The remaining 10 steers, the subject of the present report, were maintained at 5,000 feet elevation where cardiac catheterization was repeated in each animal in August, October, and December. They were confined within a corral and exposed to a climate changing from summer to winter. Shortly after the December measurements, the animals were sacrificed and postmortem examinations were performed.
Premedication with sedative or traiiquilizin; drugs was deliberately avoided after preliminary experience revealed marked alterations in the circulatory and respiratory systems attendant upon ehlorpromazine hydrochloride administration. To permit cardiac catheterization, each steer was eonfined in a standard cattle chute and remained in a normal standing position, with minimal lateral eompi'ession by the chute. A foam rubber blindfold was placed over the eyes to eliminate excitement caused by visual stimuli. A halter was used to restrain the head to the right, thereby exposing the left side of the neck. Thus prepared, the animal would usually stand quietly throughout the procedure.
After clipping' and cleansing' the left side of the neck, a 12-gaug'e needle was thrust percutaneously into the external jugular vein. Blood samples were then collected for analysis of hemoglobin, hematocrit, serum proteins, serum sodium, and potassium. Next, a GF, 150-cm. cardiac catheter was passed through the needle into the vein and advanced to the heart. The location of the catheter tip could be determined at all times by monitoring the pressure. As the catheter was advanced, the characteristic pressure patterns of right atrium, right ventricle, pulmonary artery, and often the pulmonary arterial ''wedge" were obtained. Pressures were recorded using an E & M p500 strain-gauge pressure transducer (Electrical and Circulation Research. Volume X. February 1962 •The values for each measurement are the mean values and one standard deviation for 30 animals during each period of observation. The range of ambient temperature is given for each period of observation, t Data from six animals.
Mechanical Instrument Company, Houston, Texas) and ii direct writing' niultichimncl recorder, the entire system being 1 optimally damped. The zero reference point for all pressures was 16 to IS cm. above the ventrum of the sternum at the level of the oleeranon in the standing animal. Using this reference point, the optimally damped right ventricular ond-diastolic pressure proved to be near zero in the normal animal. Mean pressures were determined with a planimeter. For the determination of blood volume, a known amount of Evans blue dye (T 1824) was injected through the catheter into the pulmonary artery, and blood samples were drawn from the jugular vein after 15 and 20 minutes. The Evans blue was extracted from the plasma and brought into aqueous solution for the determination of optical density, according to the method of Campbell et nl. 1 ' 4 A lightweight mask with an attached highvelocity Rudolph valve was fitted snugly over the muzzle of the steer. This permitted collection of the respiratory gases in a Douglas bag and the measurement of minute ventilation. The oxygen and carbon dioxide concentrations in the expired air were determined by duplicate micro-Scholander analysis. Oxygen uptake and the respirntoiy quotient were then calculated.
During the collection of expired air, a blood sample and a pressure were obtained from the pulmonary artery, To avoid disturbing the animal during gas collection, systemic arterial blood was obtained immediately after removal of the mask by puncture of the brachial or common carotid artery with an 8-ineh US-gauge needle inserted at Circulation Research, Volume X, February 1968 the level of the thoracic inlet. For each blood sample, the oxygen and carbon dioxide content were determined by the method of Van Slyke and Neill, and the oxygen capacity by the Sendroy method. The cardiac output was then calculated by the Fick equation.
The effects of chlorproninzino hydrochloride were evaluated by two methods. In each of eight animals, data collected before and after chlorpromazine administration were compared (table 2) . In this study, the entire catheterization procedure was repeated as described, 45 minutes after the intramuscular injection of 500 nig., (approximately 1.6 mg./Kg.) of the drug. In addition, 20 steers receiving chlorpromazine were compared with a second group of 16 unmedicated animals (table 3) .
The entire catheterization procedure required approximately 45 minutes for each animal. The animals appeared to suffer no ill effects from these studies and continued to gain weight in a normal fashion over the six months of the investigation.
Results and Discussion
Homodynamic data were obtained from each of the 10 normal steers remaining at 5,000 feet on four occasions during the six months of the experiment. Over this time, certain measurements remained relatively stable, while others showed a progressive change. The changes may have been associated with the variation in environmental temperature and/or with the growth in each animal 
RIGHT HEART PRESSURES
The mean pulmonary arterial pressure for 36 measurements in 10 normal steers was 27 ± 5 mm. Hg. The pressure variation between animals was therefore relatively small, and there was no consistent or significant change during the course of the experiment despite the changes in body weight and environmental temperatures. This consistency within the pressure measurements implies that the method of study was uniform, and the absence of extremely high or labile pressures suggests that the animals were in a reasonably quiet state. These pressures agree with those reported for cattle by Doyle et al.° In 45 determinations of pulmonary arterial pressure before and after application of the face mask in these animals, the average change in mean pulmonary arterial pressure was an increase of only 2 mm. Hg.
The right atrial pressures were similarly consistent, with a mean value of 5 ± 3 mm. Pig. The magnitude of this mean pressure indicated that the zero reference point was reasonable. Right ventricular pressures were consistent with the foregoing measurements, and the pulmonary arterial wedge pressure was 13 ± 4 mm. Hg.
BLOOD FLOW
The arteriovenous oxygen difference showed a progressive and significant increase (P < 0.05) from a mean of 48 to 62 cc./L. over the course of the experiment. The basis for this widening is not clear, but a redistribution of blood flow in adapting to colder weather may be a partial explanation. Thus, to conserve body heat, a reduction of blood flow to skin (a tissue with a narrow A-V oxygen difference), with an increase in flow to muscle (a tissue with a wide A-V oxygen difference), would tend to Aviden the A-V difference for the body as a whole. A proportional increase iu oxygen uptake (metabolic rate) would then permit such a redistribution with no net change in cardiac output. Adequate investigation of the effect of prolonged cold on the total circulation of intact healthy mammals has not been reported, and this problem would appear to merit further attention.
Other factors possibly bearing on the observed increase in the total tissue oxygen extraction are the increasing blood oxygen capacity and the increasing maturity of the animal. However, the A-V oxygen difference in normal man is relatively constant from the ages of 5 to 45 years. 15 Over the. six months of the experiment, the Circulation Research, Volume X, February loot *Those data compare the cardiopulmonary state using i-test for unpaired data of unequal number of 20 animals which received chlorpromazir.e with 16 animals of comparable age and weight to which premedication had not been given. "Whether or not a statistically significant difference was observed in the parameters measured is shown in the third column.
oxygen uptake in these animals tended to increase. However, because there was a parallel increase in the A-V oxygen difference, the net effect was no increase in calculated cardiac output despite the obvious growth of these steers. For all measurements the mean cardiac output was 33 ± 9 L./min.
A question arose as to the reliability of the oxygen uptake measurements, since fermentation in the stomach of these ruminants produces large quantities of carbon dioxide and methane which might be expelled into the expired air. Five samples of expired air from these steers were analyzed by a gas chromatograph sensitive to the presence of simple hydrocarbons, and such gases were not detected. However, aspiration of stomach gas from recently killed cattle revealed concentrations of methane which averaged 40 per cent and those of carbon dioxide which averaged 20 per cent, the remainder being oxygen and nitrogen. These data suggest that contamination of the expired air by gases produced in the gastrointestinal tract was probably negligible.
HEMATOCRIT AND PLASMA VOLUME
The hematocrit increased progressively from 35 to 41 per cent over the six months of this experiment. Similar changes occurred in the hemoglobin and blood oxygen capacity.
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Concurrently, there was a tendency for the plasma volume (cc./Kg.) to decrease. These changes may reflect the increasingly cold environmental temperatures to which the animals were subjected. Increased age and body weight appeared to be unlikely causes for the increased hematocrit. 10
VENTILATORY MEASUREMENTS
The arterial oxygen saturation was relatively constant, the mean of 36 determinations being 94 =f c 2 per cent (table 1) . This value agrees with that obtained for man at this altitude (94 ± 2 per cent). 17 The arterial carbon dioxide content also showed little fluctuation with the passage of time and the overall mean was 50 ± 6 "volume per cent. For man at this altitude, normal values are somewhat lower, being 42 ± 3 volume per cent. 17 Minute ventilation (BTPS) was variable, but both respiratory rate and minute volume increased at the higher environmental temperatures. Consequently, the highest values for the ventilatory equivalent for oxygen were obtained during the studies in August. Since there was no associated decrease in arterial carbon dioxide content, this implies an increase in dead space ventilation, probably employed as an aid in regulating body temperatm*e. 18
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Effects of Chlorpromazine
Chlorpromazine-hydrochloride administration did not appear to alter the pulmonary artcrial pressure in these steers (tables 2 and 3). However, it has been shown to decrease the pulmonary arterial pressure in anesthetized dogs. 19 Chlorpromazine produced hemodilution as evidenced by a decrease in both hematocrit and serum proteins and an increase in plasma volume. These changes were observed 45 minutes after medication, but had disappeared 24 hours later. A similar decrease in hematocrit following ehlorpromazinc administration has been observed in horses, 20 cattle, 21 and dogs, 22 but not convincingly in man. 23 -24 In sheep in which both hemodilution and trapping of the red cells by the spleen have been demonstrated, the splenic action was considered to be the major factor. 25 A striking and consistent increase in arterial carbon dioxide content occurred following ehlorpromazine administration. The associated decrease in the ventilatory equivalent for oxygen (table 3) implies a decrease in effective ventilation Avith this drug. However, direct determination of arterial blood CO^. tension and pH would be required to establish this firmly. These observed changes following chlorproinazme are consistent with the decrease in respiratory rate in the horse 20 and the decrease in minute ventilation in man. 24 
' 2G
Most impressive was the narrowing of the A-V oxygen difference following chlorpromazine administration which was due pi'imarily to an elevation of the venous oxygen saturation. This tended to increase the values for cardiac output, but the changes were not consistent because of the variations in oxygen uptake.
Since satisfactory measurements can be made in cattle without chlorpromazine, extreme caution should be exercised in the use of this drug in investigations of the cardiovascular system.
Summary
A satisfactory method has been described for conducting hemodyna'mic studies in cattle. With the animals in normal standing position, and without sedation or tranquilization, cardiac catheterization can be readily performed. With a muzzle mask, ventilatory studies are also feasible. Using this method, each of 10 normal steers was studied four times during a six-month period. This permitted the establishment of normal values for a number of circulatory measurements. In addition, an evaluation of chlorpromazine administration in normal cattle demonstrated some of the numerous complex effects of this drug on the cardiovascular and respiratory systems. These included hemodilution, hypoventilation, and a marked reduction of the arteriovenous oxygen difference.
